City of East Point Government

Citizens of East Point

Mayor and Council

City Manager

Deputy City Manager

Water and Sewer
- Meter Services
  - Water Treatment
  - Construction
  - Environmental Compliance
  - Flood Plain Management
- Building and Grounds
  - Fleet Management
  - Transportation
  - Construction
- Parks and Recreation
- Program Management
  - Park Services Administration
- Purchasing and Contracts
- Sanitation
  - Residential
  - Residential Bulk
  - Commercial
  - Electric Systems Control
  - Line Clearance
  - Lines
  - Marketing
- East Point Power

Communications
- Municipal Court Administrator

Fire
  - Technical Services
    - Deputy Chief Operations
  - Field Operations Division
    - Criminal Investigation Division
    - Support Services Division
Police
  - Help Desk
    - Network
    - Application
IT
  - Economic Development
  - Human Resources
  - Planning and Community Development
  - Finance
    - Budget
    - Payroll
    - Customer Care
    - Grants
    - Property Tax

Finance
Council Direct Reports

▶ City Manager

City Manager oversees the overall operations and staff except the City Clerk, City Attorney and Municipal Court Judge

▶ City Clerk

City Clerk supervises:
- Deputy City Clerk
- Office Manager
- Administrative Clerk

▶ City Attorney

City Attorney supervises the following staff:
- Deputy City Attorney
- Paralegal

▶ Municipal Court Judge
How to access Information:

- East Point Charter and Ordinances
  - Google “East Point Municode”
- Office of Communications

Staff: Public Information Officer, Communications Coordinator and EPTV Station Manager

CITY OF EAST POINT INFORMATION PORTAL

- @CITYOFEASTPOINT
- @CITYOFEASTPOINT

WWW.EASTPOINTCITY.ORG

Comcast Channel 22
Volunteering In the Point (VIP)

Created in an effort to connect you to our efforts: a brief “VIP” - Volunteering In the Point Survey to gather information about you and your interests. Please take a moment to complete the brief survey by going to the following link:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XV593HY

or calling our office at (404) 270-7091 to complete the survey over the phone.
SAFETY:

“Safety is our first and top priority”
East Point Police Department (EPPD) OPERATIONS

- Computers and Training for Digital Voice Stress Analysis to aid in background investigations for new hires.
- Replaced Records Management System (RMS), Computer Aided Dispatch (CAD) and Jail Management System (JMS)
- Replaced aged police vehicles
- BodyWorn Cameras and ToughBooks
- Replaced and Repaired critical infrastructure needs within Law Enforcement Center
- LEADS Online to connect with pawn shops
- 4% raise; Education Incentive Plan ($1,500 - 2 year degree; $2,500 - 4 year degree); 6% Public Safety Incentive; 1.5% to 3% annual COLA
- Computer and Cellbrite Technology Software to aid in criminal investigations involving cell phones
- Implemented enhanced mapping capabilities to see officers physical location view AVL data while out in the field.
- Tri-Cities Security Network App - City Wide Video Surveillance System
- Continued Community Outreach (Hotel/Business Meeting, Neighborhood Watch Council, National Night Out, Summer Safety Initiative, Safe Prom, Safe Seniors, Citizens Police Academy, Cops Connect with Schools)
- Ring/Nest Home Cameras to work in conjunction with Police Dept
- License Plate Readers
- Golf Carts for downtown patrolling
- Patrol Bicycles
- Shotspotters gunshot detection system
- Implement advanced technology via use of mobile technology i.e., phone applications which will provide residents the ability to report crime.
- Enforcement of Street Car Racing Ordinance
- Continue to Fill Vacancies within the Police Dept
We’ve Joined Neighbors.

Now you can receive real-time crime and safety updates from an official source. By working together, we can help make our neighborhoods safer.
21st Century Policing Blueprint is the foundation of the EPPD Strategic Plan

- Building Trust and Legitimacy
- Policy and Oversight
- Technology and Social Media
- Community Policing and Crime Reduction
- Officer Training and Education
- Officer Safety and Wellness

8 Can’t Wait

- Chokeholds and Strangleholds banned
- De-escalation
- Exhaust all alternatives before shooting
- Warning before shooting
- Duty to Intervene
- Shooting at Moving Vehicles banned
- Use of Force Continuum
- Comprehensive Reporting

Exploring Community Alternatives and Diversion
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Construction Ready Training Classes are coming to East Point.

Kickstart your career in Construction

- Free 20 Day Training Program
- Hands-on
- 8 recognized credentials
- Job placement assistance

Location: East Point City Annex Building
3121 Norman Berry Dr.
East Point, Ga 30344

Class starts April 12, 2021

www.ConstructionReady.org/newcareer

Sign up with QR Code or website
Get the skills you need for a career in the high-demand industry of logistics.

NEXT CYCLE BEGINS
APRIL 19TH
• Virtual and in-person classes
• Technology and transportation assistance provided

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU
• Job Readiness Training
• Personalized support from a Career Coach
• OSHA, Forklift and MSSC Certified Logistics credentials
• Individualized financial counseling
• Connection to Atlanta's top logistics companies
• Training provided by STRIVE, Atlanta Technical College & Chattahoochee Technical College

Priority Enrollment for South Fulton Residents!
City of South Fulton | Chatt Hills
College Park | East Point | Fairburn
Forest Park | Hapeville | Lakewood
Palmetto | Pittsburgh | Union City

Virtual Info Sessions
Join us Thursdays at 10am to learn more and enroll.
Zoom Meeting ID: 594 433 9145

Have Questions?
Email ATLinfo@strive.org
Web: www.strive.org/atlprograms
AeroATL Virtual Career Fair
Thursday, March 25th, 2021
10:00 AM - 1:00 PM

EMPLOYER BENEFITS
✓ Access to 1,000+ job seekers in Metro Atlanta
✓ Free digital booth with company branding provided by Goodwill of North Georgia
✓ Up to 5 staff registrations to operate booth
✓ Free training for staff needed to operate booth
✓ Access to free technology to conduct video interviews (if needed)
✓ Distribution of company documents to jobseekers
✓ Post-Fair report of booth visitors

EMPLOYER REQUIREMENTS
✓ Active in the aviation, TDL, healthcare, hospitality, engineering, IT, or other top industries
✓ Physical location and intent to hire near Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport including Clayton, DeKalb, Douglas, Fayette, and South Fulton Counties
✓ Attend at least one of two training sessions to get the most out of the platform
✓ Offer video conferencing links during the event to meet job seekers face-to-face
✓ Complete a post-event survey

*Employers must register by Friday, March 19th

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH:
Goodwill of North Georgia
Metro Atlanta Industry Partnerships

REGISTER HERE

SPONSORED BY:
EPA Brownfield Workforce Development Grant

The City of East Point plans to train 72 students and place at least 44 in environmental jobs. The training program includes 139 hours of instruction in 40-hour HAZWOPER, the fundamentals for implementing best management practices on construction sites and accurately inspecting land disturbance areas for compliance with state erosion and sedimentation laws, Distribution Systems Operation and Maintenance, and Professional Development. The complete training is a total of 283 hours and will include soft skills training, leadership training and coaching and will also introduce young people to natural resource management careers. Students who complete the training will earn up to three state and one federal certifications. The City of East Point is targeting young adults ages 17 to 24 residing in East Point.
DEVELOPMENT
Development from 2017 to Present

- Permits Issued
- Economic Impact of Development
- “Equity and Inclusion”
- Equitable Development
“Equity and Inclusion”

Equitable Growth and Inclusion Plan 3 Pillars:

- Equitable Industrial Land Use
- Inclusionary Housing
- Economic Inclusion

Development Authorities

- Business Industrial Development Authority (BIDA)
- Downtown Development Authority (DDA)
- East Point Housing Authority (EPHA)

Equitable Development

East Point Exchange

A 21 acres development that will be located behind the Marta Station in downtown East Point

randy@theculturelabs.com
Thank You!

Mayor Deana Holiday
Ingraham

mayor@eastpointcity.org

404-270-7091